Canadian deuterium uranium (CANDU) pressurized heavy-water reactors produce 14C by neutron activation of trace quantities of nitrogen in annular gas and reactor components (14N(n,p)14C), and from 170 in the heavy water moderator by (170(n,a)14C). The radiocarbon produced in the moderator is removed on ion exchange resins incorporated in the water purification systems; however, a much smaller gaseous portion is vented from reactor stacks at activity levels considerably below 1% of permissible derived emission limits. Early measurements of the carbon speciation indicated that >90% of the 14C emitted was in the form of C02.We conducted surveys of the atmospheric dispersion of 14C02 at the Chalk River Laboratories and at the Pickering Nuclear Generating Station. We analyzed air, vegetation, soils and tree rings to add to the historical record of 14C emissions at these sites, and to gain an understanding of the relative importance of the various carbon pools that act as sources/sinks within the total 14C budget. Better model parameters than those currently available for calculating the dose to the critical group can be obtained in this manner. Global dose estimates may require the development of techniques for estimating emissions occurring outside the growing season.
INTRODUCTION
In addition to the natural cosmogenic production of radiocarbon, the atmospheric content of this radioisotope has been augmented in the 20th century by anthropogenic contributions from nuclear weapons testing and, to a much lesser extent, emissions from nuclear reactors. Considerable international effort has been put into quantifying this reactor contribution, as well as estimating the relative proportions of oxidized and reduced forms of carbon released from various reactor designs (e.g., Wahlen and Kunz 1978; Kabat 1978) . More recently, there has been renewed interest in refining such measurements, in response to the need for more accurate (less conservative) estimates of dose from increasing nuclear power production (e.g., Joshi, Ramamirtham and Soman 1987;  Curtis and Guest 1988;  Uchrin et al. 1992) .
The most comprehensive dispersion study of stack-emitted 14C02 was made by Otlet, Walker and Fulker (1990) , who measured dispersion around the reprocessing site at Sellafield, in air, food and hawthorn berries. Levin et al. (1988) measured the environmental distribution of reactor 14CO2 around two German nuclear power plants, and compared measured dispersion factors with values calculated using a one-dimensional Gaussian plume model. Several researchers studied carbon dynamics in soils, utilizing the 1960s input of 14C to the biosphere during nuclear weapons testing (e.g., O'Brien 1984; Harkness, Harrison and Bacon 1986; Jenkinson et a1.1992; Trumbore 1993) . However, we know of no report in the literature synthesizing emissions, biomass accumulation, soil deposition and soil residence times at a reactor site. We are collecting data required for such a synthesis at two different sites of chronically low-level 14C emission, the Chalk River Laboratories (CRL) and the Pickering Nuclear Generating Station (PNGS) (Fig. 1 ). Table 1 summarizes the general characteristics of the climate, soil and vegetative conditions at the two sites.
Here we summarize the existing data and detail our more recent measurements. Much of this is work in progress. In addition to providing more accurate parameters for existing dose-assessment models, we believe such data, when complete, can provide valuable input to current studies of global carbon cycling.
The following key questions provide the focus for our study;
1. Can we estimate the total amount of 14C released during reactor operations if emission records are unavailable? 2. Is the assumption that the 14C-specific activity of growing vegetation parallels that of the ambient air always valid near operating reactors? 3. Is a significant portion of the 14C taken up by growing vegetation accumulating in the local soils?
DESCRIPTIVE BACKGROUND
Most of the 14C produced in the Canadian deuterium uranium (CANDU) pressurized heavy-water reactors (PHWR) results from the large inventory of 170 in the heavy-water moderator. Table 2 lists the relative importance of 14C production and emission from reactor component sources such as moderator, primary coolant, annulus gas and fuel in CANDU-6 (600 MWe) reactors. The 14C produced in the moderator is removed on ion-exchange resins incorporated in the water purification systems; however, the much smaller gaseous portion is vented from reactor stacks at activity levels considerably below 1% of the permissible derived emission limits. PNGS-A began operating in 1971 , PNGS-B in 1983 . Maruska (1981 first reported 14C emissions from this station; measurements taken over the full year were compared with those predicted from been required only at PNGS-A, environmental monitoring in the vicinity of the station has been performed since 1979. The heavy-water research reactors at CRL (NRX an d NRU), in operation since 1947 and 1957, respectively, differ considerably in design from the CANDU power reactor. Because the levels of 14C at this site are far below derived emission limits, routine monitoring has never been undertaken for this radionuclide. The first CRL envi ronmental survey for 14C was conducted in 1982-1983, the second in 1993. Stack emissions were also measured directly for a 5-da period during 1993. New stack-monitoring equipment, the identification ' Y permitting of oxidized and reduced forms of carbon, was developed in 1994, and an extended series of measurements was carried out over a 3-week period. 
METHODS
Soil samples are pretreated according to the procedure outlined in Harkness, Harrison and Bacon (1986) . For soil density fractionation, we use sodium polytungstate, following the method of Trumbore (1993) . Milton and Brown described (1993) the methods we use to measure 14C in environmental samples at CRL. In brief, CO2 in air is absorbed in trays containing NaOH, exposed for a 2-week period. Vegetation and soil samples are combusted either in a ParrTM bomb or a Thermol neTM tube furnace. The released CO2 is first captured in NaOH then in all cases, re-released to a Carbo SorbTM/ PermafluorTM cocktail for liquid scintillation counting.
The accuracy of our measurements, determined by repeated analyses of NIST HOxII and IAEA quality assurance material C-3 (cellulose) is better than ±5%. One standar d deviation of our reported values for high specific activity samples is ±1.5%; for near background levels it is ca. ±10%. Background levels subtracted in each survey were the average measurement of a suite of vegetative samples collected during that sampling year at Ontario and Quebec sites far from populated areas.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Emission Records and Dispersion Patterns
Pickering Nuclear Generating Station 14C emissions and environmental sampling at Ontario Hydro nuclear power stations have been summarized (ACRP 14, in press). A study of emissions from a PHWR of the CANDU design in India (Joshi, Ramamirtham and Soman 1987 revealed that the 14C activity released was positive vely correlated with thermal power produced. By contrast, Maruska (1981) found a poor correlation between emissions and operational data at PNGS-A except for times of major moderator system maintenance. A detailed study of the degree of transfer of 14C from moderator to cover gas, and its subsequent release via the stack, during cover gas purging, is planned for 1995. Figure 2 presents the combined contour plot of several vegetation surveys made from 1980-1982 (Neil 1983) . The isopleths show non-uniform patterns that correlate with the southwest winds off G. M. Milton et at. Lake Ontario prevailing during the growing season, enhancing the concentrations in a northeasterly direction from the station. We extended vegetation sampling by 10 km in the two principal wind directions. Background levels are reached at 20 km. Table 3 lists the mean dilution factors at three soil and vegetation sampling locations, in the principal wind directions. Figure 3 shows the measured 14C releases from PNGS and nearby environmental levels of 14C in biota published by Ontario Hydro for 1982-1993. Environmental and stack measurements are not available for the early years of station operation. Initially, nitrogen was used as an annulus gas in these reactors. This was totally changed to CO2 between 1988 and 1992; thus, this source of 14C production is now almost negligible compared with the moderator system. The increase in measured levels in biota in 1992 indicated in Figure 3 is inconsistent with the previous year's data and with the reported releases in 1992. However, 50% of that year's release of 14C occurred during August and September.14C-specific activities in leaves that we collected in mid-October 1992 were already down to levels similar to those of 1991 and 1993, whereas fruit and vegetables from the same plants, collected at the same time, carried the history of the high release during their period of maximum growth (Table 4 ; differences in specific activity in vegetables and fruit reflect differences in distance from the stack). These data illustrate more clearly than most surveys of this kind the difficulty of attempting to correlate the 14C signal in growing vegetation with an average annual, or even average summer emission rate.
The annual tree-ring record might be expected to fall between the two extremes recorded above in leaves and fruit. Despite the potentially biased nature of this seasonal record, in the absence of emission release data, tree-ring chronologies offer one of the few promising methods of reconstructing such information (e.g., Otlet, Longley and Walker 1989) . These authors discussed in more detail the inherent shortcomings of using this technique. Our tree-ring data from a tree growing next to the vegetable plot 1 km northeast of PNGS (Fig. 3 ) also show good correlation with the annual environmental monitoring data. As stated above, a short release at the height of the growing season can provide a distorted picture for emission reconstruction, but the use of tree-ring records for estimation of biomass accumulation of 14C remains on firm ground. 1982-1983 and 1993-1994 , are our chief source of information on environmental levels of 14C at this site. Figure 4 contains contour plots from these two surveys. The roughly elliptical shapes of the two plots are very similar, although the position of the 200 Bq kg'1 of carbon contour falls considerably closer to the stack in 1982 than 1993. We believe such differences between the two surveys are more likely to result from variations in meteorological conditions than from substantial changes in total emissions. To estimate the contribution of 14C production from air ingress, we have calculated 14C emission rates solely on the basis of measured 41Ar emission rates for similar periods. These are compared in Table 5 to the measured 14CO2 emission rates. A factor of 4 to 5 exists between the calculated value and the mean measured values in both 1993 and 1994, calling into doubt our original assumption that the major producer of 14C emissions was air in the annular spaces of the reactors, particularly of NRX, which was retired from service in 1992. Although we have indicated above that the 14C produced in the moderator and primary coolant are removed on ion-exchange resins, both the Chalk River reactors suffer from recurring small leaks of these fluids into the reactor buildings. These are largely released subsequently as gas from the roof vents. We are currently surveying the 3H-monitoring data for those locations to look for correlations with measured variability in 14C emissions. It may be difficult to assess the relative importance of the stack and roof vent emissions during any given set of meteorological conditions. Although we observed differences between daily stack emissions of both 14C and 3H during 5 days of stack sampling, we saw no correlations between the two in this source. The mean dilution factor based on the May 1993 data for emissions and air measurements at 0.25 km in the principal wind direction (Table 3 ) is greater than that measured at 1 km from the source at PNGS. This may simply reflect the higher elevation of the stack (50 m, on a topographic high, as opposed to <20 m at PNGS). Bubbler and passive air sampling, which paralleled recent stack monitoring, has permitted more precise estimates of the dilution factor at specific CRL locations (Table 3 ).
In the 1982-1983 survey, we collected air and vegetation at a variety of sites over the growing season; in some cases, the difference between the specific activity of the two at a given site was high (mean of 10 sites, air/vegetation = 1.13 ± 0.12), but the pattern was inconsistent. 13C measurements in our NaOH passive samplers indicated that the correction for isotopic fractionation would not account for >2-3% discrepancy between air and vegetation. Because 14C researchers (e.g., Cain and Suess 1976) have shown that the 14C content of vegetation parallels that of the atmosphere at the time of growth, we did not anticipate such differences. We later learned that Levin et al. (1988) and Otlet (1992) 9.50x1010 av.
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check for possible differences introduced by daylight only versus 24-h sampling. (Levin et al. esti effect from differences in dispersion factors; we followed Otlet's suggestion of timers to mated this control the exposure period of passive samplers.) Figure 5 and Table 6 show the results of those studies.
averaging has eliminated our concerns over disequilibrium between air and vegetation les.
(seasonal air/vegetation -0.97 + _ 0.11). Input of root-stored lower specific activity carbon in the early weeks of the growing season provides a possible explanation for the discrepancies noted 1 y-June as does great variability in the air emissions measured during part of that period ( replaced over a day (Milton and Enright, ms.) . The uncertainty introduced b 24-h air sampling, rather than daylight hours only, has been less conclusive. Such differences, when observed, may mainly be attributable to the bias towards lower inversion heights during night-time. To provide a more complete history of 14C emissions at this site, we have started to accumulate treering chronologies. We separated and partially analyzed cross-sections of two trees; Figure 6 shows the data obtained to date, along with the NRU power history for the same period. The fluctuations in these data indicate that the major increases and decreases in measured 14C content correlate fairl well with variability in NRU power production. NRX was less important, probably though the data covering 1990, when it was operated almost continuously during an NRU shutdown period, would seem to contradict that statement. As a serious leak of moderator from NRU occasioned that shutdown, it is difficult to assign responsibility for the high value in the tree ring for that year. Comparison with data for the second tree, which was ca. 0. y growing 5 km away, and at differing distances from the reactor stack and the reactor building roof vents, may help us to determine the chief mode of 14C release at this site.
non-existent. Density fractionations down one PNGS core have indicated that below 10 cm, the bulk of the carbon has a density (d) >1.7, with a significant portion of the carbon throughout the profile (>6%) in the d >2.7 fraction. Similar fractionation of the CRL core showed that most of the carbon present has a density <1.7, and the percent carbon in the denser material is <1%. Below 10 cm, the matrix is almost pure sand. Because denser carbon fractions are usually more refractory and less subject to degradation than the light fractions, this density difference between the two soil types in the uppermost section of the cores suggests a much shorter turnover time for the carbon at Chalk River, with little buildup of a long-term carbon pool. White pine cored 600 m seat Fig. 6 . A tree-ring chronology of 14C emissions at CRL, with the NRU reactor power production recorded over the same period A comparison of the depth of incursion of 14C and 137Cc atmospheric fallout from weapons testing in the 1950s and 1960s can indicate the action on carbon of processes other than surficial deposition, e.g., bacterial degradation and remobilization as soil gas, dissolved organic carbon, etc., which can move the carbon to greater depths.137Cc is discernible to 16 cm in the PNGS cores, in good agreement with the 20 cm 137( incursion reported by Trumbore (1993) for a Utisol from the Sierra Nevada, California;137Cs was not detected below 10 cm at CRL. The higher-than-average specific activity at the very top of the CRL core suggests that Cs is very highly retained in this sandy matrix.l C profiles or the two soils are plotted in Figure 7 . Levels well in excess of those generated during weapons testing are present to the full depth of the Pickering core. The lower specific activities of 14C measured in the CRL Profile permits reactor emission penetration to be unequivocally identified to a depth of 10 cm only. Weapons testing and reactor inputs were mixed at this site; comparison with "background" cores will be required if we wish to unravel the two sources at greater depths. Measurement of the 14C in the various density fractions will provide us with a better understanding of the carbon dynamics in these soils. Turnover times for the respective carbon pools will be calculated using existing models. although good emission records are probably not available in most cases, power production records and tree-ring chronologies, for example, can replace continuous monitoring data, so long as the user is fully cognizant of the shortcomings of the method. The assumption that the 14C-specific activities of air and vegetation are always in equilibrium is not necessarily valid in the immediate vicinity of reactor emissions, and hence, short-term air and vegetation measurements must be viewed with caution.14C is accumulating in local soils, and biomass accumulation records derived from treering chronologies, combined with measured dilution factors, can provide approximations of the total amounts of 14C deposited locally on the surfaces of these soils. These in turn can be compared with present soil inventories of 14C to provide new insights into the roles of remobilization and sequestering of carbon in soils.
The end product of these measurements will be improved parameter inputs for modeling, allowing more realistic assessment of the local doses resulting from nuclear power production. We also recognize that to estimate questions of global dose, tree-ring and soil chronologies may be inadequate, due to limitations of the growing season. Better techniques are required for year-round passive air monitoring.
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